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O IllO'S NATURA l rock bridges f o rm one of the slatc's Thomas Jefferson, sevcral of O hio 's rock bridges re­
most spectacula r - :I1i well as one of its. least pub­ m.l in impressive monuments today. All reprcsent a 
licized _ geological phenomena. About a dozen of curious, uncommon geologic erosional featu re, we ll 
these natural stone arches, simil ar in origin and struc­ worth a visit by amateur nlltur'llist s and geologists. 
ture to the better k.nown ex.amples in Kentucky and T he mosl spectacular of these natural structu res 
Virginia . occur in the sandstone bedrock of south ­ is in the " Hocking Hills" region sou theast of Lan­
eastern O hio. Though nei ther as large nor as fa mous caSle r in Fa irfi eld Count y. Lying ncar Ihe head of 
as Ihe Virginian "Natural Bridge" d iscovered by a small tr ibut a ry of Ihe l'loc ki ng Ri ve r. Ih is natural 
Phoros by Jllmes L. MUfph v 
Hocking County, Ohio, natura l rock bridge is shown in bot h 
low and high angle Idews. In photos above and below. Deco· 
rated pleasingly wi t h snow and iCicles, t he sandstone torma· 
t lon is a monument to effect iveness of weather as a sculpt or. 
Jt'ateJ' can'cs the bril(::es . .. 
rock bridge is responsible for the name of th ... nearby 
vitl:lgc of Rockbridge in sccnk Hockin g Cou llty. 
Herc, ccni llfic$ of wind. min . and percolat ing gW lIlld­
w:lIcr fi rst C:.Irvcd a deep, cave-like recess ill Ihe 
sortcr mid-portion of Ihe Mil:>s i:.sippian Blnck Hand 
silndstone; snldua li y, e ro~i oll also wOl"keu illong a 
natu ral join! pl:IIIC ~011lC (/ista nce behind the brink 
of the di tTo cvclltua lly wide ning the join t until on ly 
a Ihi n, fragile-looking arch of stonc rC J11 :.l jn~ al the 
front of 1he overhanging ledge. Much the saill e 
princi ple i:- resp()JIsib le for carving the slh::ct:.reular 
natu ral bridges of Ihe southwestern United Slnles. 
th ough the erosive force :II wo rk Ihere is prim"rily 
wi nd mlher tha ll water. 
T he chief facl\lr respons ihlc fur d("vcJopmcn \ of 
the Hock illg County rrX'k hridgc lies in Ih(:: variable 
resistance of the seve ral layers of Ihe Black 1·land 
sandslOllc. Li ke m;1I1Y J ehaic S;H1(ISiOIl i.' dcp<.r.- its, Ihe 
Black I·LlIld consists of three dislillet layers analogous 
to Ih e lopse!. frHc8el , <l1ld bouolllsc\ I>cds of mode rn 
delt aic deposi ts . 
III Ihe case of the Black Hand :.:lndSIOlle, Ihe 
middle I;l),cr is par ticu la rly su ~ccptible II) \\ cat herillg. 
much less resistant Ih an Ih e upper layer. thu!> pro­
ducing nume rous rocky overhangs and shellers. The 
morc rcsista ut beds w("rt! lung a source o f building 
slone in the Hocki ng Valley, were widely qunrried 
HI thc Lancaster-Sugar Grove region. and l:>upplied 
mueh of tite ~lone used in the locks of the I lOCking 
V:l ltey Cana l. The ruins of a c:lIlal lock lola nding 
acro:.s the river frOIll Ih(" natural bridge allest to the 
durabilily of Ihe slonc. 
The Ihick. massive, Dlack Hand sandstonc is <l lso 
responsible for Ihe J C\'e!opmcn t of cil;lractcristic, box 
canyon-li ke "coves" along the smalle r tributaries of 
the Hocking River. Many of these t'OVes rell1<l in 
relati vely undisturbed by m:!!) and con tain relicts 
(somethi ng left unchanged) ( ) f the original plal1t 
cover. The 1·lock ing Hi lls represen t the nonhernl1lost 
cxtremi lY of Lucy Braun's "ClifT Sect ion" alld con­
tain comp<lf:ll ively pure Mixt."tI McsophY lic plant 
comlil uni ties. including ~uch r:lrc south ern uisjuncts 
(disti nctly sep;mllcd from usual contiguou s or closely 
adjacent areas) as nat ive rhotlodenJ ron alill flame 
aZ<llea, known in Ohio only in this area. T he '·Iocking 
Coun ty rock bridge lies at th e head of jus t such a 
covc. though heavy timbering has greatly altered the 
original veget3tion . 
The s ll1all strcam that trickles through Ihe "win­
dow" of the 1·locking COllilty roc k bridge renders 
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People indicate size 01 Wash ington County rock bndge. 
the fl oor of th e associa ted rock shelte r suITicien rly 
damp and ull (() ll1 fon:lblc 10 have preventcd habita· 
tion by primi tive mall, Erosion of the Blnc k Hand 
sands tone elsewhere in th e " I-locking Hills" region, 
however, has prod uced innumerabic roc k ledges and 
shellers suifici entl y dry to have permillcd occupation 
by the aborigincs . Ash Cave, now a state p;Hk, is 
well known 10 the louri ~ l; others. such as Keltic HUI 
Cave . nca f Lancaster, arc on privn\(: pro pc rl y o r in 
remote arC<lS d iffi cult of <leeess. 
MUIlY of Ih ese shelt ers h i'lvC yielded exquisitely 
preserved a rt i f<lel.~ of lea ther, wood, grass, and eve!] 
featherwork . Such shelte rs have also yield ed impor. 
tnnt plant rema ins th at shed light on aboriginal d iet 
paUcrns - corn , squash, nu l shel ls, and even dried 
clusters of wild grapes. Unfortunately, most of these 
roc k shelters in the Hocking Hills have been pilfered 
by indiscriminate amateur d igging that has destroyed 
valuable strat igraphic cvidence in the process of 
searching fo r a rtifacts. 
Only one of Ohio's nat ural rock bridges is asso­
ci ated with a shel ter inhabited by primitive man . 
T his is the SJlla ll Mustapha fsland rock shel ter. which 
stands beside the Oh io River ncar the Athens-Wash­
inglOn County line. The :. hc lter and natural bridge 
arc developed in a small cliff of Hockingport sand· 
Slone of upper Pcnnsylv: lIli an age, Counties:.: O hio 
Rjve r il ooJs had deposited ~ome 5i "\; feet of fi ne sil t 
on the shel ter lIoor before the small ephemeral Si renm 
that [ridled ove r th e lip of the shelt er eroded a 
natural joint at Ihe rea r (\f the :-hcl lcr sufficient ly tf) 
perlllit a change in the ~ t reall1's path. 
O nce the stream began lIowing through the ~hcl tcr 
ralher than over il. mo~t of the :-helter floor was 
quickly croded and wilshcd into the n.:-:\rby Ohio 
Ri\'(~r. A sma ll portion of the shdter lIoor was pre· 
servcd. however. and wa:. exca\ ated ill 197 1. The 
uppermost 7·8 inches yielded a few nails and oth~ r 
metal objects. wh ile the lower fi ve fee t was ent irely 
ba rren of anifac:t ma terial or refuse. Sandwiched 
be tween was a thin . fire-reddened 'lone that yielded 
some meagre evidence of primitive man. including 
fli m chips. a broken trinngular flint arrow poi nt. :t 
fragmentary bird bone bead. deer bone, pieces of 
turt le shell and wa lnut shel ls, and frc:<:h water na iad 
shells. T his evidence suggest.$. a short term camp· 
sitc. perhaps occu pied by a <;ingle person, sometime 
duri ng the Latc /}rehisto ric period, about 400 to 900 
years ago. 
Not fa r from the Muslapha Island natural bridge. 
about a mile nort hc:~t of the village of Frost. ~ tands 
it fa r morc impressive natural rock bridge tllat has 
bee n :I local landma rk for Illany yeaf$. One c<ln still 
see a weather· bcntcn barn a long Ilcilrby U. S. Route 
33 inviting Ihe motoris t to '"Corne See The Natural 
Bridge." and yenrs ago an enterprising Ma rietta hOlel 
owner produced a post card advertising the Washi ng-
Small rock br idge. !lear Fredericktown, Cotumbiana ety. 
P~()I() bv FOSI., B Sh.ll ilCk 
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Ion County Natural Bridge. During the early part 
of this century. particularly during the 1920s and 
1930s. the owner of the farm on which the natural 
bridge stands found it lucrative to charge picknicking 
visitors 25¢ admission to sec the bridge. in this way 
managing to pay for the occasional cow lost by SIr:lY· 
ing off the edge of the rock bridge; but today the farm 
owner.! are merely surprised at the infrequent visitors 
- about two or three a year - who come looking 
for the bridge. 
The Washington County rock bridge vies with the 
Hocking County bridge in sileo but is a somewhat 
more massive span. It appears to have been formed 
to a large extent by collapse of the rcar of the shelter 
roof, for a large block of sandstone (to the right of 
the man in the accompanying photograph) quite 
obviously is a remnant of the o ld shelter roof or 
ceiling. 
There are numerous smaller natural rock bridges 
scattered throughout the area of outcropping Missis­
sippian and Pennsylvanian sandstones in eastern 
Ohio. One nice example st:mds along the railroad 
a short distance east of the lown of Mineral, in Athens 
Coullty. Several are known from the hilly district of 
Morgan County. southeast of Zanesville. Interest­
ingly. none seem 10 have been discovered in the lime­
stone terrain of southwestern Ohio. though natural 
bridges are normally a common feature of dessicated 
limestone topography. 
Perhaps the smallest rock bridge in Ohio is one 
discovered a few years ago ncar Fredericktown, on a 
small tributary of the North Fork of Little Benver 
Creek. in Columbiana County. This small span of 
Lower Frecport sandstone of Pennsylvnnian agc. no 
more than a few fect in length, looks likc it could 
scarcely bear the weight of a man and clearly illus­
trates the ephemeral nalure of such erosional fea­
lures. In a relmively short period of time. whether 
measured in decades or centuries. erO!>ion and wenth­
ering will take their loll. In the meantime. the bridge 
serves as a landmark and point of interest for Beaver 
Creek Stale Park. 
Surprisingly. neither of the state's more spectac­
ular natural bridges, thai ncar Rockbridge and the 
Washington County bridge. have been developed by 
either state or private interests. The current owners 
arc generous in allowing curious vi~itors to hike 
across their farms to see the rock bridges. but the 
structures remain one of Ohio''i least known natuml 
wonders . ...,. 
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